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IN NORTH CRIMEA! .flflfc
Withdrawing Forces te Main

Defense, Clnes In Fnce of

Bolshevik Attacks

SOVIET BIG GUNS USEE VfpSSgS
Br the Associated Press

.K..nnl. N'nv. 12. General Haren
Wranl. head of the Beuth Iltiss
inU'BelshevIk Government, with --

AnvdtiK hl In northern Crimea
toward the'.main defense line, which

nns through the villaKf of Lnshun,
nineteen mllep .south of the town

Perekp. This operation be nK car-ri- ti

in the face of attacks In force

t. Berlct troops.
ConsWeratlen beinjt given the

ttmOTin? civilian irera vivy.

ind probable they will be sent
seen, the situation admit-J- 5

b5 critical.

Ixmden. Nev. 12. (Br A. P.)
Russitn Hevfet. forces have penetrated
General Wrdpnel's first llpc df defenses
it'YushumSk In' the Crimea, capltir
fin relmenta Qciieral Uarbevitch
malry says ThursdaVa official state-me-

fljthUnXepefatlbm. received te.
iay from Moscow,; by wifeless.

In the Meiyr .region,' te .the south of
Bebruisk, the Beviet forces retired under
crewure, the 'statement admits.

"In the Mdzyr tKlen, under pressure
UCee 'Cl niltlrPRftA nnrl M.ttArenrear

lUllwar." the statement says. "Thirty
miles west of Mezyrn regiment Oen-er- sl

nalakevUch'ti Uhlans surrendered
after kllllug,' their 'rifflcera,.

"On the Crimean front. In tne Perc-- ,

lop region, bnjj, troops broke through the
first line of the Yushumsk fortifications,
espturlng two regiments of General
Btrbevltch'a cavalry, comprising 500
Mbers."

Derne, Nev. 12.. Reports from of-

ficial Ukrnlnlan sources admit that tbe
Basslnn Soviet government formed

special army of 80,000 men sup-cre-

the Ukrainian insurrection in
the KJcv and Odessa districts. Violent
encounters have occurred near Chechcl-slk- ,

138 northwest of Odessa,
the reports say.

Warsaw. Nev. 12. The crossing of
Important detachments of Germans from
East Prussia Inte Lithuania, reported
from various sources, will be the first
thing Investigated by Leugtie

Nations Commission, which has gene
Kovne. Colonel Avalov-Hcrmend- t,

soldier of fortune, who operated in the
Baltic states last year at the head of
force volunteer Germans, reported

Polish newspapers be In Kovne
with staff.

The league commission will make its
Itadquartcra at Kovne and visit the
disputed territories and attempt ad-Ju- st

the differences between General
Zellgeuskl, In command of the PeIIhIi
Irrtgular troops occupying Vllna, and
Lithuania and Lctvln.

The Polish delegation complete the
trace terms with Soviet Russia lias gene

Illgs. It was headed by M. Deuib-ir- l,

who was chairman the delegat-

ion' that signed the preliminary peace
with the Soviets.

Beviet experts and plenipotentiaries

Oth Anniversary

SALE
Every Pair of Shoes

in Stock at
Sacrifice Prices
Women's Smart Strap

PUMPS

$4.90
Patent, Cull
Leather and
Batln.
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Beys' & Girls'
STORM SHOES
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Brown and
Black Kid
Lace, military
heels. All
sizes.

Women's Felt

SUPPERS

$1.10

DR. KELLEM'S
Cushion Sele

SHOES

$3.70
CHILDREN'S
Kreider Shoes

$2.90
High Cut Tan and
Illack, geed stout
soles. Bls 8 t.

Tw, and Blade Straps nnd
Buckle, sisea xe te 18;
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flilEUT. COMMANDER JAMES M.
MeKENZtE

He has been awarded a service
medal for his work m a Shipper
In the war. Ills home Is at 5827

Chester avenue, this city

already have arrived in Riga. In diplo-
matic circles here the belief was ex-
pressed that the discussions would con-
tinue for weeks and possibly for months.

Health Inauranee Talk Dec. 3
The State Health Commission will

meet here December 3 for a series of
r1lfuilMlnn tint

were w jumiw .uimvei

has

miles

be the

German

Btm's.

uaiiuuiH ei iienun insurance, inc com-
mission will meet in Harrlsburg later
in December te prepare its report te
the next legislature, after a series of
hcnrinKs and meetings.

OF

Swann Investigates Story At-

tributing Explosion te Quarrel
of Laber Unions

NEW EVIDENCE IS FOUND

By the Associated Press
New Yerk, Nev. 12. District At-

torney Edward Swann planned today
question nil of tbc men mentioned
the Evening World yesterday in Its

"solution" of the Wall street explosion
new dn September 10, the motive of
which was declared by the newspaper

have been revenge the part of
members of heusewreckcr's union
against rival organisatien headed by
Rebert P. Drindell, central figure In
tne bulldlns trust investigation new

NOW the time
re-glo- ss your floors

Dyer
publication World

less thlrtr-nln- e

Injury several ethers
ether theories

origin today from the police and Dcr
of Justice

Mr. Swann was particularly
anxious Raymond Clark,
who was foreman the house

job diagonally opposite the
the explosion, nnd who was

at length in yesterday's 'World
article He Clark's
the newspaper was at

made him
District Attorney Alfred E.

Talley shortly the explosion. Mr.
Swann Wished, said, te

Clark had made either the
under Intimidation.

The World story placed

is
!

When you and your family wtll spend mere time
Indoors. "Phoenix Vanish Stain" wm mad '!elelly rennlslilnr and soft fleer.eaey apply and economical, both

tain and varnt(he application. Its
benntlfal hlih-rarnUh- aarfae will OTenthe
klddlet' rempln areaad err

Paint Varnish Ce.All Progressive Dealers Mnnutatturen
Philadelphiar
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blame en' indlrlduat meters of house.
wrecking . union whose rival. erganise
tlen, under the leadership of Drindell,
had superseded them en thei nouse-e- f

WnJeb corner
and Bread streets. The sterr claimed
that the explosion was by these
men in retaliation what they con
sldertd unfair advantage, taken by the

Coincident with the World
story came, the announcement front
Acting Inspector Ceughlln, head the

that the identity 6f
the farrier who shed the horse which
drew, the wagon Inte
the financial district had been estab-
lished, well that of the person who
took the horse shed. Search of
this man, who seems have
since the explosion, being made.

NAVY TO AVOID

In Armistice Day
Speech, Fears Peril"

St. Leuis, Nev. 12. War between
the United States and Japan (s almost
certain unless this nation builds and
maintains navy the sur-
passed by none, C.
uyer, mm cuy, ueciarea an
Armistice Day address here yesterday.

under way here. i Mr. recently returned from
The of the I extended trip te the Orient He de- -

analysis of the tragedy that resulted in dared the Japanese nary far excelled
of life ..... and I fit AfiAiJan I'atMnn flaaf I. .l.u.te

te hundred also
brought forth of It

partment officials.
said he

te question
a en wreck-

ing scene
of quoted

Evening
said statement te

variance with
previous statement by te As-
sistant

after
he ascertain

whether of
two statements
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The congressman asserted the United

States "Is being rat off rapidly from
with the andA. AnflA f tJ?Auf hv IMAM.I.. ...uu ...v -- . "-- " i aiKuuuu lerxi.ncanens new eein erected en theCareline, Ladrone and Marshall
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WINDSOR 1204 CHESTNUT ST.

15th 1119 MARKET STREET
Founded In

Entire

To

are the plain facts
this sale which we want

every Philadelphian te

This sale held antici-

pate lower price level 1921
and take our full new!

2. The clothing of finest
quality Fall and Winter
goods tailored especially
order famous Kirschbaum
shops.

The original price ticket-s-

$45 suits and overcoats $30.00
$50 suits and overcoats $32.50
$55 suits and overcoats $35.00

expleslves'laden

SEEKS

Representative,

Representative

communication Philippines

Conference."

r

GQMPERS FMS
AID OFSCIENTISTS

Laber Net te
He Tetts

Research

By the Aasectaeed Free
Waahlncten. Ner. 12. Organised

labor will welcome whatever' assistance
reaMreh and science can offer te med
era Industry President Oempers, of the
American federation or laner, teaay,
told delegates gathered here the
preliminary conference en Industrial re-

search. A part qf.. organized labor's,
own work, he said, nan been directed to-

ward the scientific study of conditions
surrounding production and the assem-
blage of data. ,

"A persistent effort has been made
te saddle upon labor the odium of oppe'- -
Bltlen te improved methods and ma- -,
chinery in production," Mr. Gempersl
said. rnifl is net true as a general
statement. What labor has opposed Is
an effort te exploit it by the use of
Improvements that arc intended as a
blessing te mankind. Laber Is rightly
suspicious of dinners which are intro
duced explanation and whose
effect upon Its welfare Is net con
sldcred.

"Laber is net opposed te increased
production or improved methods. Quite
tne contrary, we recegnise there can
be no permanent betterment of stand- -

MWfa Welsbach "THRIFT''p Lights 1 C

feSf reP'ace wasteful gaa
1 burnera. Give mere light than open- -

mm flame burners and use less than half as
lMy much gas.
IIT We will show you hew te ieaUll then.
II II Complete, ready te fit en toy upright flxturt.

fTn Bread and Arch k3LmlJi
wv Bill and Difllrlct Offices

i Nfcspptv yej UQ9W

The United Gas Improvement Ce.

ROOM
11 SOUTH STREET

1894

Our

for'

without

Men's Clothing Stock
Now Reduced

Fall 1921 Prices
here

about
knew.

Opposed Improved

Methods, Industrial
Convention

Gas

open-flam- e

T

And

marked en die smallest margin
in our history remain upon
the garments. Ne imaginary
or fictitious values, no juggling
of prices nothing

t
but plain

figures and the plain facts.

4. The reductions range from
33 1-- 3 te 40 percent exactly
and precisely as listed belew:

$60 suits and overcoats $37.50
$65 suits and overcoats $40.00
$75 suits and overcoats $45.00

Necessary alterations will
be made at actual cost!

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS

7

ards of living for alt except by Increas-
ing the things that contribute te better
And mere satisfactory living. Hut we
held as a fundamental Utat material
products are net the ultimate of pre
ductien, but service in a better life for
humanity.

"I take it all of ua have toe much
vision and experience te think we can
solve the labor problem. That is a life
problem that will last as long as life.

"Thl conference is concerned with
the field of industrial government which
we can ler convenience divine under two
heads, the lnw.mnklntr function and
the administration. Experience has
taught erganised labor that we can
only maintain opportunity for freedom
and well being when laws for Industry
are made by thdse" directly concerned
the management and the workers.
Clearly the formulation of laws te gov-

ern Industry Is net te be the function
of any organization suggested by this
conference. Science nnd research may
furnish the, law makers with data and
suggestions te assist tlic law makers Jn
reaching the Judgments

but confusion and retrogression wjll
rniiew any attempt te--, usurp

Itepresentatlves of the labor organ!
catien that-

- participated in the steel
strike' last spring were in Washington
today at the call of President Gompers,
of the American Federation of Laber,
te comer wiui tne federation's execu

Hwi
Safe
Milk

NO COOKING

Tfca "roe DrtaV far AH Agssj.
Quick Lunch at Ham, Office aaa
Fountains. Ak ter HORLlCtCS.
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tive which is holding its
fall

Officera of the federation, It said
planned te discuss with leaders of
the steel workers measures for oppos-
ing reductions In and attempts

restore the' "open shop" in indus-
tries where erganised has suc-
ceeded In obtaining "closed shop."

It also wa expected that plans would
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Bave Yeu Dined and Danced in

THE BOX?
THE RITTENHOUSE

22D AND CHESTNUT STREETS

THE TIERNEYFIVE

Diamei,14'KaTet

Wttkly

A
1 d

Here' is a VALUE can't be beaten! These
SUITS are a new shipment just received and
meant te sell from $42.50 up. At our price
fh" rM WHni.lPSlI.V."'
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council,
meeting

was
the

Serges, Tricetines and ether materialr nil
marked close te manufacturers' pru .
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Store
Open

Eve's

Unprecedented
Marked --Down

VALUES

COATS $29i
Men's fYCfi TQ $Q-9- 5

Youths' yjUH wup!

SPECIAL SALE OF
SBF aSSK SBSI

Ladies9 Misses9
Winter

Departments
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be laid for reercknlslnff and
enlnt the bodies lhA 4f
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The wage question Hired nrelAetMrl''
in the discussion yesterday at the attft.
eeutive council meeting. lr44'V
ers in the Jfwas said, were agreed that steps' ihedM
be te In wage.
at least has been BlsrVe-- '

in tne cost or living,
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are te entertain you from neon eh, for Luncheon and Dinner''u well aa Supper, and te farniah the of music if you wish tJ
dance.
Select yenr Luncheon from a number of attractive platters be--
ginning at 70 cent.
And Dinner there are platters also or you may order a la
carte from an excellent and varied mesa.

Part Whit

WhUt geld

$100
pajmtntt
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DIAMONDS & JEWELRY
We are bow ahewiaf many new

dealer, particsisrry doeirable for
gift pwrpetcs.

Out Perfected
CmfidentiI Credit Plan

fires eaah adTarrtafes, eenvsnient
payments and Immediate pesacssien

ASimoncSens
133 Seuth SI
NarVfalnutSI.

PAY
LATER!

gain nothing by waiting; forYOU NEVER WERE SO LOW
and are net likely TO BE LOWER.

Moreover, YOU NEED CLOTHES FOR
THE HOLIDAY! You need your "cash"
for ether things. At DAILEY'S you may
make your purchase NOW and pay
AFTER THANKSGIVING! Simple, dig-
nified CREDIT.

EASY TERMS

Sat

Till 9.30

95
up!

MEN'S SUITS $AA95
up!

DRESSES

participating

reductiepfi

I3,h

KKMteL&znyjwxrt

$10-5- 0

.4

VlaMBfislaiBn

.!'KNh7i?7Cftr2

Will) lflsl
li III!1

Sdlnp! )'

DAILEY'C
jCLOTHES J1n ,J L NINTH & MARKET STS. Upstairs

Ent. 4 N, Ninth St.
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